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the possession of~ their mecagre belongings ; often at war, even
among thumselves, and thieir v'ery slumbers haunted witlî au
ever present ahadow of dread ; yet, withail, knowiîig no better
state to envy, dinily Iooking forwaLrd to sorne distant future
perfection, rudcly iniagined, in the IlHappy hiunting groutids"
regarding their own exploits ini defence or retaliation-whieh
had flot yet paltad before the greater Ilmedicine " of' the whites-
as the higlhest expression of' iood.

The Iroquois, the Hurons and their congeners Iiad raised
themselvcs a little higher in the scade, adding to the uncertain
pursuit of the eliase the surer product of the field :tlîey
somietianes cultivated the ground, it would appear, on al pretty
extensive bcale, preservud their corn in granaries, and lived
in permanent w.tlled villages, situated with refercncc to the
fertility of the soil. The Hurons alone, iuhabiting, in this w.my
the shiores of' Guorgian Bay~ and Lake Simeoe, ivere, aàs ive hv
alreudy seni, ebtin.&tud by Father Sagard ut b etiveen 30,000 and
40,000 ,ouls. Pictures of the' sanie mode of' lilèe are round iii
the account of the Canadian expedition of the winter of' 1666
against the ?dohawka, to the south of Lake CIanîuplain, and in
Cartier's quuitit and simple narrative of bis irst tisit to Blce-
laga (noiv the city of Montreal), îvhieli lie says was surrouiîded
withi- goodly and large cultivated fields, full of sucli corn as the
country yieldeth. It is even as the millet of' Brazil, a.- great
and soniewhat biggcý,r than. siuall peabon, wlherewith tîey live
even ab~ we do îvith our w at"The Iroqjuuis, tlîouAli thus more

dvcdw'ere in eustomns and modes of' t.houghit e>setiilly one
with the other Indiatis, and used tueir -re.ner roucsas il
uieans of waging muitre sîage d effectuai ivar. They ivere
a bcuurgu to the ,uri uuiidiiiîg nationb, and more espt-ci ily libstile
to thuir rul.stivLs the Hurons, the Iroquts- is the Indians
fouiîd by Cartier inhd.biting the bankh of the St. 1.rcce ivere
aft2,rwitrda, callud-anid thie iviiole race of'the Alginkins. Thcse

pc sfound tliciaasclveb, at the time of the arrival of' the Eluro-
i,. rc 'ruelly oppressed by thte witrb of the Iroquois, scareely

ab e to hold thevir own, and îvould, iii the natural Coursec of evuts,
have L.o.en abborbud or dubtroyed by theui, or grade.ally florced to
retreat. iinto the hypeî burean rcgion. Thse French, with whons
ive have more particularly to dual, like the Spaiards, constantly
uçed the chribti.ajiza~ion and civilization of the natives as a
poiverful argument in flaîour of* their exploring enterprises, and
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